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There will be a Large Number of
Speakers Representing Many
Agricultural Organizations
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1 time picking out a wife from party will be informal.
orehred Guernsey cattle; Miss Laura
many cooks but it finally took a
nderson. assistant professor of home
The matrons presiding will be: Mrs. abandoned for the last two years. due
to war conditions. The preparations
cc,ammics ; Victor G. Aubry. extension
darky maid to iron his shirt Kelly of Phi Eta Kappa; Mrs.
Estaand expectations of the Assembly are
p,adtry specialist, New Jersey Agriculfully. Miss Frances Bartlett. itrook of Mt. Vernon; Mrs.
Perkins
very elaborate; and it goes without
I • Gilman, "Jack" Jackson, Doro- of Alpha Omicro
:ural
College ; E. E. Austin. manager
n Pi; Mrs. Parker of
saying that a wonderful time will be
I'armers Union & Grain Supply Co.;
Iliilbritok, Gertrude Peabody and Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Mrs. Moses
of experie
nced by those who attend.
Herbert it. Bailey, manager Summit
Pulsifer were the other members Phi Gamma Delta; Mrs. Stuart
of
A meeting of the. Mathematics Club
Here's to a crowded gymnasium on
,c cast of the act well named, Phi Kappa Sigma; Miss
farms;
Charles L. Baker, breeder of
Mason of
was held Tuesday evening, Feb. 17 in
purebred Hereford cattle. Vassalhoro;
inted a Wife."
Kappa Sigma; Mrs. Pinkham of Theta Friday. March the 5th.
Fernald Hall. A large number of stuMiss Dorothea Beach. assistant profeshe Famous Greek Lion" was a Chi; Mrs. Peck of Delta Tau
Delta;
dents and members of the faculty were
sor of home economics ; Brooks Brown,
le success from all points. The and Mrs. Hills of Balentine Hall.
present.
dairy inspector, Maine Department of
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Lion himself beneath all his
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Tile meeting was called to order at
hg was William Brackett. He couple and have
Agriculture; Dr. L. S. Cleaves, sheep
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ev
tension specialist; C. C. Clements,
Tuesday, February 23rd, and may be
matical papers were read by members
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Winterport, orchardist and dairyman;
6vc minute stand to wrestle with obtained from the University Store, or
of the faculty. Professor Harold
NV. 11. Conant, Buckfield, president
Charles Taylor. "tough-as-they- from any of the Junior Masks who are "Chink" Friend Chosen as a Delegate to the New York Meeting Swicker read a paper on "The Genesis Maine Fruit Growers' Exchange; Prof.
'em." responded and the match Roger A. Castle, Delta Tau Delta;
of the Law of Gravitation." Proles
L. S. Corbett, professor of animal inPresided over by Oscar Norell. "Don" L. Coady, Kappa Sigma;
siir
Tripp also read a very interesting dustry,
On
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sday,
February 18, a meetU. of M.; C. II. Crawford,
- :e• a finished referee and made liam Coff, Phi Kappa Sigma; Francis
paper in "The Teaching of 'Mathe,ecretary Maine Sheep and Wool
ler Fleesum's (L. E. MacNair) L. Foley. Sigma Chi; Simon C. Fraser. ing of the Forestry Club was held in
1Vinslow Hall. During the meeting, matics in American College's."
Growers' Association ; Dr. E. A. Cross-ne of the most humorous.
Sigma Nu: Fred C. Baldwin, Sigma
This meeting was very instructive
man, inspector. bureau of animal inshow was a good entertainment Nu; Newman H. Young. Kappa Sig- "Chink" Friend '20 was chosen as a and
helpful to both the students and dustry.
delegate to a meeting in New York of
United States Department of
--mid and well worth the admis- ma; Howard H. Sewell, Sigma
Nu;
the members of the faculty who atAgriculture; Clarence A. Day, Kenne•rice. The dance following was Harold Tibbetts, Beta Theta Pi: Har- delegates from all forestry schools in tended
it.
Tee county agent Arthur L. Deering,
,•11 patronized as the movies, and old C. Pratt, Delta Tau Delta; Robert the country. The speaker of the occasion
was Pat Hussey '12, who gave
1.1
county agent leader, extension service;
N1- Club should feel well satis- R. Owen, Phi Eta Kappa; Paul C.
a very interesting address on the pulpW. B. Deering. Hollis, president Maine
ith the whole affair.
Burleigh Swift, Phi Kappa Sigma; Winthrop
-tate Federation of Farm Bureaus ;
man and "Squirt" Lingley corn- L. MacBride, Theta Chi; Arthur Mul- wood industry. Ile spoke of our wood
supply and prophesied its duration to
NI is. S. Agnes
mham, representing
the committee in charge.
‘aney, Alpha Tau Omega, and Paul
be about thirty-five years at our pres(Conti
nued
on page .0
•
E. Murphy. Phi Gamma Delta.
ent rate of consumption. !The speaker
This is a method of boosting Maine's
SI
also dwelt upon the objects and re.ithletics. as the proceeds go for athThe recent match held by the Mill
quirements of being a forester. During
letic purposes. Therefore, all of you
tary Department, Feb. 14, in order t.
the meeting, at which there was a large
\%ho have paid your Blanket Tax, come
attendance, there was a great profusion select the members of the rifle team
and enjoy a good time, and all of you of
means of competitive elimination, wa
peanuts, cigars and cigarettes. Those
rIluck"1:111, -ird" was pre- who have not paid. come and ease
a big success. Some very good shootpresent had a %cry enjoya'ile time.
' Saturday evening, February 21 your conscience by doing something
ing was done. The following is a list
Realizing the necessity for a sociof the members of the team and the
Hall. The entertainment that you know is for the welfare of
ety composed of the students and fac•,,,•11 under the auspices of the the University as a whole. Get more
number of points each man mad, to
. Table. The purpose of this than your money's worth out of it, too.
win the coveted position on the team ulty of the department of econt attics
at Maine, Professor Ashworth recently
•how was to furnish the people
All of you freshmen branch out with
R. J. Stuart, 180; R. S. Leighton.
amxiinted a committee composed of
179; L. T. Merriman, 179; H. I). Cacampus with a truly good pie' a co-ed or some other of the fair sex,
Profesmir 1'4pelle, Willard White '20,
cal incidentally to secure funds and attend. It's an excellent chance
hill, 174; A. F. Sullivan, 173; L. Da—
—
and
H. W. Whitcomb '20 to arrange
work of the Round Table.
to become acquainted and to become
On February 27th and 28th there vey, 173; T. T. Trott, 170; G. F.
for the forming of such a club.
picture was unique. The scenic popular.
So, everybody be there will Ix' held in New Haven, Conn., at Hatch, 167; E. 0. Feeney, 163; S. E.
The plan was greeted with great enwere beautiful. The search •trortg. Dance orders may be obtained the Yale School of Forestry, the Merry, 147. Total 1707 points.
thusiasm, both by students and faculfrom
anyone
The
on the committee: Bob fourth annual convention of the Infive high men scored 887, and
bluebird. the symbol of hapty, and a great deal of the business of
look the children thru wonder
)wen, "Ilep" Pratt, and "Swifty" tercollegiate Association of Forest the total number of points scored was
launch
ing the movement was transactes and experiences. Alas! the Swift. The dance orders are especi- ClOs. The forest schools from
Maine 1707 out of a possible 2000.
ed at the recent meeting. A constitu-(1 could not be found. Great ally attractive, being in a green and to Washington will be represented at
•
tion was adopted and officers were
Heir surprise when they returned %%hitc color scheme, the Junior Class this meeting.
1.;1-Azhar, the Mohammedan Univer- elected as follows: president, W.
•r own poor home
Professor Briscoe has a paper on sity of Cairo,
where happi- colors.
teaches the Koran only, White '211: vice president. W. H. Preb• timed. to find the bluebird there.
Delicious refreshments will be served "The Undergraduate Student of l'or but has
over 9010 students! Students le '21: secretary, II. S. Tibbetts '21;
."wing the movies was a free consisting of ice crcam, punch and estry." and Mr. Francis Iloward squat in small groups around
their treasurer. R. W. Whitcomb '20; execfancy cookies. "Mike" Stevens and Friend, of the Senior Class has been teachers
at which everyone seemed
in the great courtyard and utive Cominittee. W. White '20, H. S.
to -Mac" McKechnie are the caterers.
selected as the student delegate by the mimorize their
sacred book. Many of Tibbetts '21, R. W. Whitcomb '20.
fine time. Turgeon's orchestra
This Junior Assembly is the revival Maine Forstry Club. Ile will attend the graduat
es can recite the Koran ver- Professor belle and J. G. Furey '21.
-'led music for
the affair.
if the old custom which has been
(Continued on page 4)
batim.
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The tractor will easily displace two Frances E. Mm ulton. it a.. pre.ident
alma mater with a much needed addibeing
one
bank,
National
Litnerick
I 'eat. on harrow and, owing to the the
tion to her buildings.
sh, r.ness of the planting season, it of the only two women in Maine. who
great service toward getting crops ever became a bank president. She is
THAT the Economics Club is a welt:a ground in season. The tractor popular in Limerick. and also in Port- come addition to the intellectual life
accustomed
has
been
she
where
land,
P.• not del,reciate in value while not
of the campus.
o use, i f properly housed. The value to spend her winters with Miss Mason.
1.1, e
machinery will increase as She is la issessed of considerable lint illTHAT the coming boxing tourna'rtv and is the owner of a limousine.
•aers' kit.0s, ledge increases."
ment
on March 3rd is creating unusual
r aid better cultivation, and She is a brunette.
'
interest.
"Libby, who is the son of Mrs. Erits
;:ct cruips in and growen'
e:irlier than by the nest Libby. of Limerick, went ti,
1 HAT President Aley and Secretary
school with his bride in their native
1,1 method."
l'owner
were greeted enthusiastically
'Puts the eed-bed in better Cu ndi town. Ile was a student at the Un:- at all points on their trip to the Maine
I let• Ch. erop into the ground ;ersity 1..1 Maine when the United alumni associations which is still goin the
and enables us t, States entered the war and at onee 'me on.
enlisted in the navy. He became
inore v.--rk v. th Ie..: hired help."
operator and was assigned 1radio
Call get more it ark done. an'
THAT the 1919-1920 Unversity catdicaper. than by any other one of the battleships of the Adam:. alogs are on the campus.
fleet."
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It
can nearly always be
.1.,1,c better is ith the tractor."
1'11:11' with football, cross-country
"
C:ict that I get my grown'
ail relay successfully passed. Maine
rea.h quick r aral in better shap.
rt followers look with interest on
thil • getting 1y Cr,.ps in sooner, is ti.
'he coming track and baseball seasons.
ine fi grea: ad an:age. I should have
had to pun. leoa- more horses had I
l'HAT the forecast for tomorrow is
not lioaght a tractor, thus calling fun
"Snow storms and high winds."
an extra nian to drive the team, beThe gold, silver and bronee medals
Atet extra feed."
for the largest yields of potatoes in
"It pulverizes and tits the soil in the the United States in 1919, awarded byA delegation of Japanese university
spr'ng much better than is la issible ]he Farm Journal of Philadelphia, students has been in Peking. China, to
witli team. and covers a large amount will go to the winners as quickly as express to the Chinese their entire lack
.4 ground in a day, making it laussihlc the names and bushels can be engraved of sympathy with the policy of Japan
put in a crop earlier than with on them. These tnedals and the three towards China. and to say that their
al(Inc.cash prizes of $1,000, $500 and $250 ..nemy is a common one-Japanese
".ty being able to put crops in when all go to Aroostook county. The win- militaristic autocracy, according to
iand I. in best condition to work. ning yields were:
Professor John Dewey in the Dial.
! r.,etor does the is murk of four to six
Alex McPherson. Presque Isle, Me.. Nov. 1. 1919.
.r .es : tiler( • ,y sating one man's time: 530.n bus. per acre Robert Cleaves,
An average decrease of 22% from
ill ala• much work in extretne- Presque Isle, Me.. 529.7 bus, per acre; their previous maximum enrollments
E. C. Hoyt, Fort Fairfield, Me., 520.3 in normal schools this year. while colleges and universities show an average
bus, per acre.
The Farm Journal contest offered increase of 15%. Only nine normal
medals and cash prizes aggregating sell( mols out of 74 repining to Presi-10,500 for each of six crops-corn, dent Butcher of Kansas State Normal
wheat„ potatoes. alfalfa and cot- list their present enrollments as equal
ton. The announcement I,f this con- to or above their previous maximum,.
test was made in 1918 uhen it seemed Se.eral of the schools are down 51)e
be :nithorities of the .\gricultural
certain that the war would continue ti atendance. Low salaries of teacher,• recently made an im-cent to be the principal cause.
• ;ft. :.. ilk the University's herd of well into 1919. The crops selected all
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a
la the universities of South Ameridirect
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production
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•e s by the ourchase of two yi mug
things w Welt would w;ti the war and G. rod ects are ea anm.only studied
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hell, to feed and clothe the world affiT a proleiaional end. The
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terwards.
•cholar
studies natural sciences only
Idle 1,anier is 1.andholm Royal
Aroostook county early gave milieu n the medical school for their bearing
at Landholm farm. Wells,
that its hat was in the ring: and it ai medicine, and the social sciences
Ii'' sire is Royal Rival Spotswon out by a good margin over all only in the law Khood for their bear- •.I. His dam is ('reusa of Elms
ing on jurisprudence. Hence the uniother
districts.
1 ii ith au adi:meet! registry test of
The splendid yields which captured versities generally contain only profesof butter fat.
'his till, be•iik• having a wonder- the prizes were not aeictlental. Aroos- sional schia its without any college of
took county has been building up pro- liberal arts.
utility pedigree, also has excepduction of potatoes foi- a long period.
"Outside of the nation is the orbis
..nally good show qualities.
,Ind the limit has not yet been reached. :errarum, the circle which includes the
The .1y rshire bull is Copestone Mi.Maine methods may well be studied iii vital and eternal interests of humanity.
m' Maker. His sire is Cowhillian
p.itato districts which are producing
he blind to that great horizon is
e
f Maker, and his grandsire on
it hat Nlaine thought gm mu id enough only to I e a little American
and a fragment
.. sire's side i• Penhurst
ischief
a few years ago. For the other prize• of a man."-Pres. Sr. II. P. Faunce.
Lee. •tai of Ganclaugh NI ay Misthere was an active and close compe'1
aker. it ho is the world's
tition. In es cry case. except wheat and
•.tne.iou cow. The sire of Penhurst
There are two kinds of jokes at
I -.chief Maker is Kate's Good Gift potatoes, the three prizes have gone to
three separate states, showing clearly which
mit
students should laugh-the funif Ancherbrain Brown
is
,s ate 4th. Th, latter was formerly enough that watt! crops are not a mat- ny ones and the ones the profs. tell.
ter so much of location as of intelliamp',ii y ea .4 the .1yrshire breed.
gent method.
„•.-1.1es hu,m i ing a w tinder ful ancestry.
AN APPRECIATION
The interest in the Farm Journal
es bull also gives great possibilities
-pishow qualities.
National Crop Contest has been widene members of the "M" Club wish
The University waa certainly v cry spread and intense and has
been great- to extend their sincere thanks to the
fortunate in SCCUring such
it1(11- ly stimulated by the
catiperation
Of men and women who so willingly asthi:s to aid in the improvement of
State Extension Departments. County sisted in presenting their show on
the In rd.
than
.Agents, Farm Bureaus. Ranks and Monday evening. We are more
grateful to the young ladies of Mt.
I)
forgs t the Junior Assembly in other agencies interested in progres- Vernon,
Italentine. and North Hall
A luinni Hall, March 5th.
sive agriculture.
for their clever acts.
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Cales of Bolivar's Children

I Sigma Nu Fraternity
Has Formal House Party

By
In Spite of the Storm the Event
Was a Decided Success

EDWARD EVERETT CHASE, '13

is a call and you will soon find
that our stores are catering to
all
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Realizing that the tradition of Maine should be known by the
student body, the CAMPUS Will publish each week instalments from
"Boliver's Children" which sets forth these traditions in a 'cry readable manner.
(Used by Permission)
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Do you yarn all or part itplUr college eximil,cs
1)4) you want something profitable to do this coming summer?
Do you want a real job, with real work, and rea/ pay?
If is.it can answer YES to these three questions, write us, or see one
of our local representatives.
W. H. Preble. Phi Gamma Delta House
F. N. Carucci, 406 Oak Hall
Max Isaacson. PhiEpsilon Pi House
Carlton A. Walker, '22, Kappa Sigma
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(Continued front last zeee4
The .field got on scratch for the mile.
To us it was Harmon and Hicks
against Colhath, though I suppose the
other colleges saw it differently. each
one to its taste. The runners jumped
with the gun, jockeyed for position On
the turn. and swung into the back
stretch with Colbath in the lead, Harmon trailing him, and Hicks well up
among the leaders. The first round
was fast and the field was strung out
behind these three on the start of the
second lap. Bowdon] and Maine gave
their men a cheer as they passed the
stands. The Bates and Colby crowd
forgot that they had men of their own
in the race, and all eyes were turned
toward the leaders to ‘vatch the prettiest and fastest mile that this state
ever saw.
On the back stretch Harmon passed
the Bowdoin man and took the lead.
But Colbath had never been headed
after the first lap in any race for four
years, and second place was too near
the van for him. He promptly sprinted by Harmon and resumed the lead,
nor was he passed again for the race.
If Paul had only matched that sprint
and held him for a few yards! But
then, post-mortems for remorse, they
say.
The three leaders finished the half
mile running easily, but letting out a
bit on the straight-away. Fri'in the
pace set thus far no one expected that
the record would go. But on the third
lap the speed increased and Hicks
dropped back. lie had third place
cinched and he know it. lie also
knew that he couldn't finish better
than third anyway; and added to this
was the knowledge that he had an imp(ortant part to play in the two-mile
later in the day. There was nothing
the matter with that lad's head—(
trary evidence notwithstanding.
As Colbath and Harmetil came int.,
the turn at the end of the third quarter Paul turned and waved his hand.
\ cheer went up from the Maine '
,IA'.

taut, for we thought that he was wasting goodbye to the rest of the bunch
and we joyfully pardoned the apparent
affectation. (Paul told me afterward
that he had waved to a girl who had
called to him from an automobile near
the track. Funny how a man can't get
away from women, even when clad in
such (AmiIl:. dishabille as a track suit.
lint as it turned out, this airy salute
to femininity was particularly apropos
as a farewell to the runners behind.
For right here Colbath started and
Harmon went after him. Down the
straightaway they came at full speed
and the starting pistol sent them away
on the last quarter. The crowd rose
as one man. It was M fllietlting worth
while to watch these men tight it out,
neitll,r yielding an inch. and each gis ing all he had in his etTort to win the
po.nis which might spell vctory or the
feat for his own college. Each was
runiiii‘g as fast a:: he could with the
0)viinis intention of keeping it up for
as long as his heart could drive his
legs in their weakening stride. Dead
game they both were. and dead game
they finished—not in a hair-raising.
under-a-Ilanket finish, but just a driving fast finish of a hard mile race, in
whit 11 Colitath earned the Itimors for
Ilan self and BI)WdOili, wliile PaUl liar
Mull, living up to his promise, gave the
Itest he had for Maine.
We don't b )ve lb iwdoin so much as
might up on the Maine State Farm
where I took my degree; but we're
still square enough to give credit where
credit is due. We honor the Bowdoin
man who put the mile record where it
is today—yes. praise him all that we
in our selfish nature can. Ilut higher
on our own htmor-roll we place the
name 1,f the green and untried freshman who made the best miler in New
England do his best. And it pleases us
ti think —we who saw the race—that
Paul Harmon is really the one who
put that record where it is. And we
know too that he gave Maine the best
and all he had when be
CI•ligith
:men iss that line in the splendid time
'if ft pur-t wenty-olie. May all Maine
men do their share as ie.

Class of 1873
Pres.Aley and Sec'y Towner
Prize For Drafting
Tour Alumnus Circuit
-

The leader of the National Student
Union of China declares that seventy
..1a.L STREET, ORONO
per cent of the students of China arc
ready to the in the fight to rid the nation of corruption and to bring in a
Typewriter Ribbons rule of honesty and righteousness.
"The United States is carrying on
Paper
two colossal experiments in education.
and Carbon Paper
One is to conduct its schools largely
thru the services of unmarried ladies
who average three years' teaching beNichols Drug Store fore
they get married. The second is
to give education without religion. The
United States has yet to prove that it
will succeed in either or both of these
experiments."—Prof. Sisson, U. of
iiaxERIES, MEATS, A NO Pito- Montana,
VISIONS
The universities of Switzerland face
22 Main St.,
Orono, Maine a unique problem. The country has
always been an international center,
and this has rendered difficult a distinct national university development.
In the north the universities incline to
German influences; in the West, to the
A Sure Good Smoke
French. Most student movements use
Have you tried one Lately both languages, publishing two editions
of their journals and holding two convent ions.
it
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If the person who took the snowshoes from Professor Briscoe's front
porch, on the evening of Saturday.
February 21st, between six and nine
o'clock, will kindly return the same, it
will be very greatly appreciated and
will relieve aft embarrassing situation.
as the snowshoes were not his personal ;.roperty, but were borrowed.

President Aley recently announced
the gife of a new prize to the College
of Technology. The prize is the gift
of Russell W. Eaton, '73 of Brunswick. Maine. and is a $1000 Liberty
Bond, the income of which is to be
given annually to the Sophomiire in
the College of Technology shitwing
the most improvement ill dratighting.
It is to be known as the "Class of
1873 Prize" and is to be awarded in
the following manner:
About May I. the six sophomores
who have shown the greatest improvement in draughting since their entrance
will be selected. Some subject or object will be selected upon which these
six men will prepare a drawing or
drawings. The time of complef
will not exceed three hours daily for
three days. The judges will be engineers or architects not connected with
the faculty of this institution.
Mr. Eaton. the giver of the prize
was a member of the second class to
.c graduated from the University. He
was born in Norridgewock on Nov.
24. 1855. and is the son of Rev. K.
M. Eaton. lie entered the University
as a Junior during the spring term
and graduated from the Civil Engineering Department in August 1873
with the degree of Civil Engineering.
1Vhile in college Mr. Eaton was an
lie has always
excellent scholar,
shown an intense interest in the Uni%ersity, returning frequently to Alumni reunions and at Commencement. At
the present time Mr. Eaton is a cot:on manufacturer, the Agent for the
Cabot Mfg. Company at Brunswick.

1 1:r Blanket Tax paid is a boost
Maine.
f«r you.

--

trip among the
ahimIlilhi ever attempted by the president of the University is going eat this
month. Starting on Friday February
13th Dr. Aley left Onino to attend the
annual meetings of nine of the local
alumni ass•pciations. lit' is accompanied by Secretary Towner who for
six I/ninths has been on the campus in
the interest of the alumni and who
has made a thorough study of the
alumni relatitiles to the University.
You can expect meetings full of interest wherever they attend. Following
;s the schedule of their speaking trip:
Fri. Feb. 13th—Androscoggin Valley Alumni at DeWitt Ilintse. LI'W is Me. Banquet at 6 1'. M. "Maine
I
!fay"- -12 tt'cIttek main—Rotary Club.
Sat. Feb. 14—Boston Alumni at Copley Plaza Hotel, Boston. Banquet at
r,.36 P. M. U. of M. Movies.
Mon. Feb. 16—Schenectady Alumni
at Mohawk Club, Schenectady. N. Y.
6 I'. M.
Tues. Feb. 17—New York Alumni
at Pennsylvania Ilotel, New York
City. Banquet at 7 1'. NI.
Wed. Feb. 18—Philadelphia Alumni
at Adelphia lintel, Phila(lelphia, Pa.
Banquet at 7 P. M.
Thurs. Feb. 19—Washington Alumni at the home of Mrs. Eickels, 2122
Le Roy Place, Washington, I). C. 8
P. M.
Fri. Fels 20—Pittsburgh Alumni at
Americus Club, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ban quet at 7 P. M. U. of M. Movies.
Sat. Feb. 21—Western Alumni at
elii,ago. III. Place and hour to he
amp tuner&
Sat. Feb. 28—Western Maine Alumni at I.a layette Hotel, Portland, Me.
8 P. M.
lilt' IlloSI aIlli/IH4.us

Delta Nu of Sigma Nu fraternity
held its annual -Washington's Birthday" house party on. Friday and Saturday evenings, the twentieth and
twenty-first,
The house %as very prettily ornamented with colored lights, fir boughs
and colored paper decorations while
the walk from the car-line to the entrance was lined on either side by fir
trees, in the branches of which were
clusters of colored lights.
The party was in two distinct parts,
a reception to the faculty from eight
lentil nine, followed by dancing until
two o'ele wk. on Friday es-ening, amid
on Saturday. an informal imitation
cabaret show. At eight o'clock on
Frtelay evening. a receiving line was
formed by 1.ieut. and Mrs. R. V.
Adams '16 of Beta Kappa chapter at
Kansas State College; Capt. and Mrs.
I.. R. James: Professor Briscoe; and
"J011111.1)." Walker. I.ieut. and Mrs.
Adams acted as chaperones. At eleven
refreshments of chicken salad, punch
with fancy cookies, ice cream and
cake. coffee, and olives were served.
It was intended to have time cabaret
entertainment in Mil ford, but due to
the unfavorable weather condititms it
was held at the house: and proved a
greater success than could have been
expected at Milford. Excellent music
was furnished by Palmer's orchestra
of Bangor. Although a few of the
guests were unable to come on account
of the w eather, the party was a decided success.

National Y. M. C. A. has
Established Scholarship
Amount of Maine's Allotment
Depends on Number of Applications Received
he National Y. M. C. A. has set
aside front its general fund several
m il ion du'Bars to be distributed as
scholarships to ex-service men. Any
man serving in ally branch of the
Aseny or Navy, either at home or
abroad. is eligible to receive. a scholarship.
The scholarships apply to all forms
of education. Primary, grammar, and
high school; vi teational, corresponlen.-e and city Y. M. C. A.; besides
technical, college and university education are included in the list.
The value of the scholarships is to
range frinn one to five hundred dollars acciirding to time worthiness of the
,nceessf ul applicants. It is understood
that about $1500 will be allotted to
Maine but this will depend largely
mien the number of applications filed.
The sclif'kir ships will be available until Sept. 341, 1920.
All applications made out w ill be
sent by Mr. Whalen to the local or
rather comity committee, composed of
Leen Higgins. President of the Maine
Senate; Walter Danforth. a Bangor
Isenker; Mayor Waterhouse IIf Old
Town and President Aley. This committee will ;elect those applications
which they deem most worthy and refer them to the State Committee. The
State Committee is to have the final
lee isif in as to the amount and the receiver of each scholarship.
There have been about twenty applications filed to date and many more
are. expected. In the awarding of
these scholarships, the general fitness
and ability as well as the character of
the man will be taken into consideration.
All ex -service men at all interested
in the matter should see Mr. Whalen,
the M. C. A. secretary immediately.
At the recent Williams College Victory Celebration 1726 living Williams
men who had served in the World
War were awarded the Williams Medal. 410 of all tile students who had
ever attended the college served in the
war.
A recent strike of the student body
at Franklin and M arshall College at
Lancaster, Pa. on account of hazing
restrictions reminds us of the stirring
days in 1909 when the University uif
Maine passed thru such a period of
uncertainty.
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